
Can penguins oeuly1IFJust
ask Marie, Lemiesit,. bejjtell
you. Better yet, bell Show You.

The fifth year Pittsburgh
Penguin is off to bis 49Stet start
ever - one of the quickast iu
NHL history - as be has il.
points on 15 goals andi 16
assists, and tbat's only in cigli
gainas.

The point total be baS- a-
miassed thus far puts bim in an
early lead for the scoring titie,
with a ten point edge over
Wayne Gretzky.

But is Lemieux.for real?
At presenti bis point total

cornes close to four points pear
gaine. He represents close u.,
60% of Penguin scoring. Obý
viously no mere mortal could
possibly continue at sucb a
tornid pace. Gretzky, probably
the closest tbing to God on
skates, aMassed 215 points ini
80gamesin 3985-86. Wben le
accomplishe that fet, îo ee
believed it could be surpusSdL

Yougoubeli n Letuisu
After boomiigSdny thesond
player lu NHL bistory te, score
more than 152 points last sea-
son, Lanijaux sliowsuo signs of

NGW ror

slowing down. He doesnt seem
10 be content on resting on bis
laurels; be wants to improve
theni.

Tbat is more than evident in
bis quick start this year.

Even so, many expect Le-
mieux to self-destruct, wbether
it be in the forin of an injury or
froin fatigue, because, in ail
bonesy, few tbink lie can lait
the entire season.

Lemieux's eanly performance
demands instant respect and
recognition from tbe hockey
world.

l'Il admit 've neyer been a
firin believer in Lemieux. When
he was scouted six years ago ai
being 'ai good ai Gretzky', 1
scoffed at the idea. As good ai
Gretzky? C'mon. Who are they
trying to kid?

Even after, bis 168 point
sbowing lm tyeir over 77 gaines.
giving bim the scoing title, be
still badn't earned mucb respect.
Ofteu heard were »well, if
Gretzky liad played the wbole
year ...» and »he's flot the most
valuable player in the league
unless be gets bis team into thme
playoffs."

Bull.
The Pittsburgb Peuguins may

not qualify for post season play
in April. But if Leieux shatters
the record booksi widi ,250 points
(yes, it is entirely possible),
does the leogue deny hum MVP
status? 1 think not.

Mario Lemieux liai indeod
madIe me believe that penguins
do fly.

by IR -dm1j#Ëaaum1
1Wben the fisM hockey teaum

trayais to Brandon this weekend,
the plane wil1 be carrying a Rew-
fourni ofr"ens defeucema. After
a baker's doten of ganes this
year, Darwin Dozek bau thnMa
goas andIaine saimt.

That mlbh mot mund lika mucli
production, -but>cwnparod wlth
Boak's careernumbers of avan
goals and 25 sMistsin U 81gainas
(six and 20 in 49 gainas lait year),
diey're prety imprassive.

With the lois of defeneenie
Parie Proft and firent Seseryn
from lait year's squad, Bozak's
attitude is tbat 'Someone's got to
get the play stanted.» Like ail Bear
defencemen, Dozek is tauglit to

lI don't consider
myseif ta have the

nicest hands in
the beague."

Bozek-

make the easy play 0 whcre
posil.

Dozek did tht lait yoeir, but
bas addcd some rishing with the-uA and oine powerplay hrne,
to bis MA i mm arémi9qsis year.
»1"'m driving for the netiImore,' lie
said;-Thecoaçh sals w. hava the
best-skating team in the league...
we work on it'in pratiçs. M

With the presence of stellar
offensive defencemen like Proft
and Severyn last year, Dozck's
steady defensive play often got
overlooked by media and fans -
but not Darwin's teammates: be
was chosen as assistant captain
this year. "Tht was a big surprise

A
Thew mdehorned Lethbdge aSt wqek 7% weé*4 ihsjp &uo On*n o face. d.8obtU

it's the rirst Aime since minor
hockey in Stettier.,

Bozek's captaincy bas cbanged
his attitude somewbat, "Bdefr, 1
wouldn't speak out that mucb. I
tried to prove myseif on the ice,
but now I'm talking mor. M

Boze k's powerplay time is also

Pride., basement
on uine in finale

by Alan Smuil
A pair of basemant roommates

will battle for the lower bunk
Satnrday when tbe Manitoba
Bisons host the Golden Bears in
Winnipeg.

The Bisons bave ona win, the
Bears don't. That Bison win was
againît the Bears, in a 21-17 barn
humner in the third week of tha
season.

The Bears tan pull diemâelves
out of the basement wtb a 7flvê-
point victory over dia Bisons.

It would wàke smre wortli
out of s tougli yea,» iid flair
comnerback Todd Matheson.

The Deans wil *aise try to fuifll
sony pesonîl goals inii lii theIýr
final gaine of 1988. Tom flous,
wbo leads the CIAU in rushing,
needs 245 yards to break 1000.
* Although the Beans won't huild
tbeir laine plan for it, they will
use Rougs ihilitý atrushing the'

ball.
1 Wa plan to taire advantage of

Toms ranniahlity,' said Bear
bead coacb Jim Donlevy, »we
will also lakeaidvantage of the
fact that Manitoba will be trying
to stop lin."

"You bava to have sonetbing
,t0 rally around,» said DB Quinn
Wcniser.

Nobody lias beau gble .10 stop
(ha fonrtli ycar arts student lài tbe
lait four gamles. H@iig haurusbed
for ai leit 100 yards in ail of
tliem, iucludiag bis 229 yard
effort againit (ha UBC T-Birds
two weaks lgo.
»Thli temptation la t taekids
wlio will ha bare naxt year" said
Donlevy, "butwell le Playing
aur 32 best football playena. We'il
bave Ilien go ont in a blaz."

'You want to do ionething for
the guys wbo won't be harc e4t.
year,wsaid dek4enalveïnick ý

a throwback go miMockpey
dy.The bIS (6'l",185 1»

dducemau saw lfited power-
play tima in bis frsattwo years
wait the Golden fearsý,&Md inhlW
two yea rs witb Red Deer Collage
before that. Ma drew au"sion
four of six goals the Oeas *cored
wi a man advantagé tdiii ut

Medcke, »andI give the guys who
will bc liane next year sormediing
to Io ok forward 90.0

One of tha playen Who wouft
ha here is flfth year defenuive
bsck Quinn Weninger. Saturday'u
gaina wilI b. the lait oue for lim
in the evergreen and gokI.

Ibhe goal for me thus saison
wss to go ont on a good nOta,»
said the Kelowna native, 'getting,
a win would do tht. We've bean
close in nearly every gaine.'

about hirnalf îhomeh"I doot
conrider mnyteif to bave diea niou,
bauds tue eniue.

fie final gamn *311bave d*0
Bats oing back to tib sic..

'Were goens to go est dà
and have fun sud play footbll,"
Sys Doulevy. Doulavy is hopidt
thalth di fars have more fou dma
any Pmin this sea. To do thut,
tlay woudhsbveto pot a wluon

'Nobody wanits to fini* lesa'
su matiasQ, 'thats why du"yl,
(ManitoUb W gs bard too.,

SmalI Notes
On the road again... Ail the will honôtthe Dwlud.actuw to

varsity tlams competing Uw the Sportgu 1I Of Fgnetodu
iae on dia road for this waeàd. ut 12:30 aithe:Mohm ommoue.
The Golden I)ear soccertam 011«lerdfmmxu4 n, &Wwaof
goa ta fac Victoria id UDC. fin e oeer Dr-»aýmêu
the football tain travel o t will do the official uuvai*t,
Winnapagwftthe di nanabase- This latha fourdi yeir tbeU .1
bIil & thead t i. leolytiall A -will hom rits peu,aRtbwÀ.

T h udn tunw yhehoc-
kev sutw avihêzt t * dn to Them. wè.ggari toà iav at


